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EI)ITOIRIAL -NOT1ES.

Much attention is bel ng drawn tu the diminutiuai of mackercl, OViin tu
the use of tige seine. The sublect is one of the greate..t importance.

It is flot to the credit of Halifax as the capital city of anl important

1l lie grtat rucasurcs c.diltd fur b)y flic %tiirir-an threat of Retaliation are
tlîc prompt commencement of ounr S.îult Ste. Markc Canal, and double
tracking tuec Interculuniial. In carryisug out the latter, tic heavy work of
double tracking the custly- dtinij.% bttween Il.tlif.ix and Bedford iiiight bie
avoided by building a line fro:îî lhrtrncitth to Windsor j unction. This,
%vithit wlîarfage at Dartmouth, wotild build uil, tilat town as welI, and wondcr-
fully enihince thie vaine of îîroperty tlicr..

If the British Adîniralty i.4 capable of prouhting by tie lessons of history,
and %vill condescend to look. uli tîtat of tlîe war of 18i2-14j, it wvill notice
wîhat we have dwelt upon beforc-tht ý-n-,rmus advanta ge which occurred
to the United States I romi fliir prescient îunlicy of building a class of Fri-
gates %vit1a whiclî England hiad nutiîing tg) cumpele. We have also said that
no future gun-boat should be under i ooo tons. Conigress lias nov passed a
vute for (ive believe) four gcn-buats of 2,ooo tons. Yerb): sali:!

The .1auîificie-d and one of tic Englisli Service Journais are unwïise
enoughi tu isidulge in unnecessary and ïnexpedient varlike talk. This is
muc.i tu bc regretted. 'lle Anivricaîî butince and unfriendly tone is almost
cutireiy .% casiiiiaign dudge, directe', tu the ucî,cl end, the capture of the Irisht
vote, and can bc înost effectually met, uot by couinter vaporings, but by
calmi and dugnified forbearance and lirmii.bs. 'the iniddle of Noveînber
will probably sec il ail quietly die out, and it will by that tinie have donc a
goud dcxci to strengthien Canadian n.ctionalit) .

A somnewhat curious word cicctîrs as tUi nîme of :ý place iii Jamaica, in
Miss Musgrave's Sketch of that Island. Il is Il Ilortis' Wc -were our-
selves doubtful of its correctiiess, and %vrotc for confirmîationi. Ini ansirer,
iss Mcîsgrave sends us tic foliuwing uxtraLu truusi 1 coude'.- ' English in

the W'est Indics"g.-.', After twcu lours we arrived at the pîrescrnt terminus, an
inlanci town, with the singulrîr nine of £ ati. No explanation is given of
it iii the local liandbouis, lItit 1 :ind a l'~~s îî~î~the t oirIaniuns of
Columbus, and it is probably an interesting relic of the first Spanish accu-
pation.8

M lliuns of mien vcu uwcethe LXîîîecd Stat.b n,à alle-iance, who have no
hiart nur, lot iun is, %viio are fi-il u Ub. btit chouuse t, bic f.,iî,n to uis." This is
the offenice ta Mr. Maine, froni wliose speech we quoie Yes, we do chocose to
bc foreiguî to the States, so far as our iicich prcf.-rable institutions go, .ind
certainly the haxesent l'residenti.il clectioi wa;1 :îot tend to niake Canadiaus
enanîorcd of tlîuse of the United S-ates. Canad t lias witlîin hcer ample ter-
Ed ut> ail tie r cift ol u.1 : Nal, ).I, LýA a .>.IfLctea minority tr,
ics conîirary no-%% athbtidig, liaîs tî. * u b iM il, aîîd ta màintain it.
1I hîcndship as much as yotî please, but flot incorporation.

arm a great means of culture, not only to the class for whicli they are %periallv IhasiciolIoesr hrnî .tUCIîrruncaEdcina

izîended, but to mauy others Conventitin, lield iii St. John, in J cm>', un -A Canatlian 1 niversity Curri-
ctiluni," ouglit il be read by every edut-ationi!st. Incidcntally bie dwehls

%t,-ubec, on tlîc spur of the threatened RcîaliaUion, is %viking iur anewv t on thîc lack of hisiorictl instruction-a îîîost important point-btit the key
thz importance or bridg~ing thc St- Lawrenice, whicli il; as ;, shnuîild 1,r, andi ilot _5laeLtnadGekt t.,s luwsiîoo~lomse
ire are agaun rcminded by the prescrnt position of niattrs of ite imiporance tleie, and Icitftic rcst receuve hurnaiîîstic, culture thruugh gencral history
of a line oUfaster steamers than the Allan, a question whichi wvan infortun and hitertue' eh.ne iwvcawy edtit ie rudiments of
atelY shelved last year. Latin wec mnarie a regusar part ot flic carly coturses, thc 9vcr-ta:ýcd brain of

_______ Uc chitri might be spareri Uic worry and b-wilicrnent of the pedantic and
Tue St. John GIub.-, on the transhipment of fish question, says -Il l'le orse ilhan usc?ess fansrigo, of En 'glsh grammar w.ilh îvhich il is at present

Aniercan Govcrnment docs not say to our fisiiermcn. iyou cannot cnnir 1 stultitieri. Il the L~'itn ,,ranini.ir lauglit were in tige qjuaint uld Eton form,
vithin our territorial waters, lest you steal gout fish?' The Aîncrirn li uuld '(Ire ione o ut s îmilresbàî'.eness. Nluderiàiziiig is uftcn, as in the
Govcrnment has no occasion, thîcir fisheries flot bein" worth oiîr fishermen's N\ci 1 cstanicni, a merle reducii to c-ommunilacc. With the uîuaintness
Iwbilt to poach upon ; if thcy iverc, thc Americans would flot fight so strénu- Cîqus Ier osasrn odo h nno

MIY or he rghtof fshig inouratcr..lie interests broughit into play by the act to give tic President fuller
WVe are glad to observe that the 1-edria dca t«% gaining -round iun Great jrctaatury jîuvcr.S art: Su tr.cd at thec sari:z tint- s- powverfui, that

Britain. England may decend upon it, the best road out'uf bsîic of lier tve lia,.c thu btrý.aicàt doubts ivlicti.ec th,~ vii il b" carried out. One
difficulties would bc separate legîslattîrcs for Englanri. .'jcutland, Irckiand, ching is rcrt.i. Il :bc Gos crnment and thc b.îsinc-o men of the 'Maritime
and ýVales. As ive have &saîd beft-re, tlîe Pecrages of bcutland and Ircland Pro% inces puot furt'.. th c ncigy dc-iuindcd b> th: p iin the day on which
iwould (as long as zliey exist> find their prolicr places un ic L.îqujcr hIuuàc! tlîoaac'r is î,roclaim,d wi:. bc a gîcat Ja> fLr HIalifax, S, John and Que-
of the Kingdoms to vwhicli thcy rcspectively belon,-. bec. Thiis is what thc floston AI1,d~ r has ta say on the subject -- <The

i îîethod of retaliation proposed by the Prtesident wotild tend directly to the
"'hen Ili oui City Councîl nerve ttîcmsclves tu the poin. of pruliibitang dt.scluîimciit of Can.î-dian ojtà..L-,f c i c -î1î~ _)U the D iminion, instcad

tbe trotting of cmpiy trucks and coal carts througli the pri.icîpal stcts of of lia)>n fur ttnso>ain cvr out IflLs ;hr o 'r outlets. and thereby
the cîty ? WVe have bcen spok-cn to unies out of number by proiffnnn lcasiiàg the cuntul tif C.cnaglan cipurt tri le in a large mc-asurc in our
b9dines mnen about thîs nuisance. The iîairrowncss of oui streetb r.ridcts 1Ibandis. It is a stupid si' gest:uni t: make, fur t'ie very fict that it has been
the racket intolerable. It f rcqucntly happens that business men, whcui finic madc, though, i nevc.r Le enfu)rccd, has caled Cana-Ean attention strongly
is ah object, cannet hear mesages tclephoaed to thcni for tcn minutes Lobe- tu the nced of' indcpendr*nt ou~let, Tâc A.1 - r .~ r is anc oUf the oldest and
thieron account or it, best-informed journals of Ncw England.


